Quality control of albumin solutions by size-exclusion high-performance liquid chromatography, isoelectric focusing, and two-dimensional immunoelectrophoresis.
Quality control of albumin solutions for human use is of utmost importance because the presence of impurities can provoke adverse reactions in treated patients. Three different techniques were used to detect the presence of albumin oligomers and polymers as well as foreign proteins in commercial solutions. The relative concentrations of the former two were estimated using size-exclusion high-performance liquid chromatography. Isoelectric focusing and two-dimensional immunoelectrophoresis allowed detection of other contaminants of proteinaceous nature. The application of this combination of techniques supersedes the traditional approaches (gel filtration on polydextran gels, electrophoresis) in specificity and speed. Analysis of 34 lots of commercial albumin solutions from 22 manufacturers revealed the superior quality of preparations of placental rather than plasmatic origin.